
JOBPRINTING
OF EVERY DEISCRIPTION

Neatly Brit Promptly Executed, at the
Advertiser Office; Lebanon, Pa.

Tins establishment is now supplied with an extensive
roisortment of JOB TYPE, which willbe Increased as the
patronage demands. It can now turn out Poisrm, of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on very reasonable terms. Such os

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headingi, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of rare,
Invitations, Tickets,' &0., &c.

The friends of the establishment, and the public getter-

'ally are respectfully solicited to sand In their orders.

4511ANtitilLLS Printed at ad hours notice.

Lir DEAD.% of all kinds, Common and JukizmentBonn&
School, Justices', Comicalla and other PLAMd, printed
oorroctly and neatly on the best paper. *cinistattly kept
for sale atlbis (Ace, at prices "tosuit the times."

Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER,
One'Doller and it Half it Year.

Addrosa, 1V.% M. llamas, Lebanon, Pa.

Music.
iII,i:ORDEONS, Flutenas, Flutes, Fifes, Music Boxes,

Banjos, Tomborluocs, Violin and Guitar Strings, ,te.

You. cheap, for solo at 1111TZENSTEIN

The 'Groceries
T tboCentro Buildings ofRABBII & JIRO'S, youell
find very cheap', and a full assortment.

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1351.

SECOND ARRIVAL,
4",---to 'FALL and WINTER GOODS, which will I,a aold

cheap OF cash at , SWAN= & DRO.
Lebanon, Nov. 25, 1857.

Presents for the Holidays.
11:Pf received a nowitlpply of 'Watches, Jewelry, and

0 otherFancy Articles, suitable forChristmes Presents,
•and fur sale at low priced to stilt tho times, by

Doc. 18, 1867. REITZDNSTEIN & BRO.
....

:I
,

ri tiliP uFlLA glTimeniriaNmliasittLA yire thoseibr a4.itayed.rr ,uhelgi:stoinfili,r '
A tithes ,

enclosing four stamps, DR: G. W. AD-
DISCOMBII, Brooklyn, N.Y. 8ee.18,17.-6m.

Cheap Cll9lll,,Cassinter,
ATINETT, and ell. kind of Woolen Goods, call at the

171 Centre"Builillt,g of'RADER & DUO'S, where you will
tend every variety of Goods for Gentlemen & Boys' Wear,
in kind for the semen land In price to atilt the times.

Lebanon, Oct. 81, 1867.

laCTOillferS.
(-tours Allarea'ddeother ItecoPiers; ein-le and double
kJ barrelVllit4L97Btra INeket ICnives,:Port Monaies,
Pureesk great variety

S.andlold at the lowest Spire at, ,RETZENSTEIN DUO'
Cheap Jewelry and Fancy Store.Dee. It, 1857,

Feed--Feed
PERSON4tin want of Need for Cowsor Pip, ran ob-

Mtn it daily ut the Browory of the euhecribor, in
tunthorland atroat, treat of Plank 'Road. Price, from
12;4 to 25 cents a bushel,. ,

Peo. 9, 1857:=11u. airnlAN,

Pancy :Dress Goods.
T nAuttt & IMO'S NEW BUILDING you will find a.

splendid algoi;linont of all kinds of Fancy
ShawlsCapes, Scarfs, Collars, and Ipthoilt, o'very ctuloty
of Coatis for a couiplOto r0443—T1317'ilienp.

All kinds of Domrstle Goods—Xi usllns are very ehonl)--
Cheek, Ticking, Sheeting, Illankats, &C., &c. Alar Please
cull and sea Mryourselves. [Lelaukon, 0ct.21, '57.

Henry II artrAka s Breiitreiy
AND

LAMER BEER SALOON—,
•Cumboriand Strect, west of the Plank Road, Lobe,

I: nom Schweitzer and Llinberger "Cheese, -Holland
nerving, wholesale and jletall. A large room In the
second story Is free for meetings, societies, Ac.

Lebanon, Doc. 4,1857.

Ready-wade Clothing!
Qum As OVNItOOATS, snck Coats, Frock Coats,Nitta
179 and Vests. all colors and all ;prices, just received and
offend at such prices as havetilreacly induced many to
purchase. We defycoppetition on Itently-made Clothing.

For cheap Coats, Punts and Vests, all at
.11%NltY STINE'S STOIte.

I.ehanoil,'Nfata2l •

Call and:: Sec
fixitykyrs i carpets] Oil(lethal Oil clews] BeAtets!

Dulcet', carpet Chain! Carpet Chalol Bed Feathers!,
lied leathorsl.o)l.ll al'Orrilfil i Corn brooms! Baud Ilozoil
end a variety ofoilier Goods, received and daily receiving
by Howard & Co.'s txpit.sq, which will be sold cheap by

Lebanon, 0ct.'29,718. " HENRY k STINE.

Notice to Crei Hors.
ALL 111411PSONS thtlebted to the firm ofSHIRK TICS,

oe to SAMUEL U. SATRE,by Note, Book. Account,
or otherwise, arereetated to make early Rayntent toAmos
It :nom UTltai lila Office,

LEVI KLIN
irt Lebegon,antl env° costs.

AMOS R.BOIMITEII,
Attorneys for Creditors.Lebanon, oat 1.*57

.For Sale.
36,000 TaRRET, STAVES, which can be bought

ou reapouublo torms from the underoigncd,
tUkaltEu p..%VTTIMAN,Et:lot,T W. COLEMAN,

JOHN N. ULRICH,
Atinantrii of am Estate of Jacob IL Weidman, des%
Dec. 24857.

New Barbee. Shop.
ri mono hi W. DALY, Ziemer STREET, opposite the Lob-

-3 anouDonk,' vrouidrespectfully inform the Citizens or
Letz non and vietoltv, that ha ALM continues Ida ttlIC-CLABB

.

•

Sh(iin jig 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
mud Ir prepared to do business- in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit oil to give hima trial.

I,ebanon, Oct. 21,1&87.

REMOVAL.
1,.151 RISE has removed Ids HAT k CAP STORY:,

_VL to Ws Now Drink.Building. (opposit..: his.lato stand)

ItieumbarlAnd Strait, naltlony butween Market street.,

and tho Court House. He ottentls a cordial invitation to

all hisfriends, and the pliblic, to give Ii m a call In his.
new location. Ho has just opened 3',110# MOODS,

bought In anticipatlou . Ills Ilemoval and"the Christmas
Holidays. .. Lebanon. Dec. 30,1.557.

Bargalits I Rat...rains
rilllE undersigned Inningpurehared al .heri;ff's sale,

1. the entire stock of CIAYE'IIINO ofb. B. Oppenheim-
er, now offer for sale.., at their storo, one door sou* or
lorryI ley Stino's store, in Marketstreet, In thoborotteli

Tolittuon till kinds ofReady-mde It'll, andd
mer Clolling. Their assortme

a
nt is extensile, of Om

Shiest awl best material. end well wads, and as they are

anxious to sell out speedily, they are prepared to sell at

tow nom: All In went ofClothing Villtqlo welt to give
them a call before purclut.stag olio?ri cre. •. •

JACOB' ilr.Clfr, BROS. h Co.
Lettn,owt, Noyentloar 11, 1857.--tt

•

A GREAT .PANIC 4
• , AND

GOODS SELLING WONDERFULLY
11:23.111-11011:74'.2lllk.lllEo'

r PIM undersigned are now opening a vary largo assort-
mont of SALLand WINTER GOODS,aniong which

are Cloths, Gassimeres, Venting, Roady-ntatie I.:1°81141g,

awl all kinds Ilen's and Boss wear.
ALSO, all kinds offloods for Ladies' wear, such as black

and fancy silk, Delaines, French Merino, Coberg andplaid
Goods, Shawls of all descriptions, Bonnet Trimminr, &c.

ALSO, a large stock of (iItOCIliili i & QUEII3BIS ARE.
gar Glen at the Ike Wee. Fill

LebetnorOkt.l,l47. G EORGE & SHELLENBERG ER.
• .

The ClOihialg. Siere & Tail-
at-ing-..E.Stabrikhfitetet of

U ABEIt k BRO'S you will nowfind in their New Build-

-110 ing,a few doors Fault of their former place, °tithe 2d
Story, where oncan find all klnds Of cLoTITINCI—Xocits,
Ow-Conti, Sacks, Round Jackets, Pants, Yeats; Boys'
tiothing, all very cheap. You can dress yourself from top

L. too at such low prices as will suit the times.
All orders ,for yAILeIII,4O will be promptlyat- .

tendud to.KiPAIT,Wncle of (pantry Prodits taken in ekeliamte fur
Talloiing. ' • ' [Lebanon, Oct. 21, '.ST

sl* • 000Worth Stgre Goods
AT VERY 1,4 W 104164,24,C

uNnwßgazam, having pilietesnkebcrlfre.

1 Salo, the largo and completo en! o STORE

-OtiODS ofSIIIIIK & TICE,at a very low price, and being
' desirous to close up the concern atan curly day, will re-

`tall thestock at loweg price' than Ooods havo eter been

sold in Lebanon, and much-cheat* than the-same kind of
Goods canbe bought at Whoinui ein the cities. Tbe orig-
inalcoot of the GOODS was $12,000, and the stock la large,

-completeand Wcll4o3orted. !' • • • •
Such au opportunity -tooliWilf,4P GOODS la

rarely offered. Y GOODS, ORO ES an'DRd QUZ-ENS-
rgRE ingn at quantltlce. '

?tones of all solvent 'Ranks taken in eiebabge for GOODS.
Lebanon, Oct. 7,'L7. . ABRAHAR • SILIRK.

G!=JE2!==M
•Ta "suit the Times.

CONSIDEIOO thq present aspect of the times, we

Ikv esturdotetrthblelleising reeoluthum
AggoLyjniWtotektflll'eell all elude Of Clothingat ve-

ryrecluced.olopcso as to give, everybody a chauco Ito
buy what beWaute for the winter.

ftL9OLV2D, to sell all kinds of Furnishing Goods such no
Undergarments, Erodke, Glovek nuadkerobier s,-
ko., &e., cheaper than the cheapest.

.

ltreotvan, to irlye,overYbOY 11 10Wort 40 OW money
In whaterr tfloy,wattt,to.boy lµ asp II 4pf- fttady-mode
Clothing. ' `.IONS

lizsouten,Joreturn Our' thanks' to-the people of Leba-
non countycleakthe llbeitalfPltranitts heretoforebestowed

orlon us. ILELTUNkSIT.IN BRO.
tleyousbargl,lolj7.A

Stnrtliilr DI&IC °slimes.
TWIT PUBLI4ILBD,a retry tntereitting and useful book,

41Isoloditig tb'e."mystatios of the hentan fitted, with

Numerous Illgalialions, containing curiousand interest-

innformation for those who are about to enter into tho

Marriage State, designed only for Females.
All young marriettpersons, and those ttbOut,to bo Mar-

ried, will tlud in. this book information ofgreat:mine to I
them. All such persons shoUld ices no time in procnr-
inir Oils book. It will be sent on rocuipt• of ortc.dollati
encurely mailed Mid pott-Mild,to any addresa lei the tritiml'
Billet ofall solvent batiks taken at par.

• Ist.. Persons wishing thievaluablerworlawill please cut
off the address below, and pasta it 64on MY* noltawl
log one dollar, and they wMreceive the beak .4
turn mail. JOS. r. •'I •

Dec. 30, '67-11. Box 1644, P. 0., New York. -

VOL.
'

LAND' THS'agricultural are-house
Noe. #*23 South Sixth Str''' near the State gouge,PHILADg

MEN 1011.8 of this }Taal r erected express-ly f. theProprietors' trx are stored with SeedsandImplem ,to of Interest to .P s and Gardeners.&sib" 'ars Estabashed.—T subscribers desire to callthe atte ton of everyone let ted inFarming and Gar-dening, their well-selected kof..ity?feur at :Infialthreilteitad- cider:l6'y,.e451 rariseil of ifoitimellural Tools,WorraufedWlrdan and Flower Seals,Gras out Field Seedsof UM mostreliable Quality.The A • .ultural Implemeilts sold by us are mostlyumnufact at our Steam Works, Bristol, Pn.Having ed up this'establlshment without regard toexpense, s the most complete uniciOnory, for the man-ufactureo dons kind's 'OfAttlesdniral Implements „weare now pr dto supply all articles in this IMO ?dryequal, •if no parlor, to any thing ofthe kind ever offer-ed to thep
L We's Wisrivinted Carden Seeds,Have been the public for upwards of sixty years;their wide-op and the constantly increas-ing demand yeartoyear, la the bestevidenceof theirsuperiority o all others.Country•ln ants can be supplied with 'seeds In pa-pers, or bulk, the most liberal terms.Bloomsdale ar Bristol,Pit.,our GardenSeed grounds,contains thre ndred and seventy acres, and is the lar-gest establie tof its kind in the world.

D. LA NDRETII & SON,Vic 21k 23 SouthSixth Strvt,Philada.0ct.7,'61-3m

IR YOU wlin BUY PRkay.NTS' fo,r4.4o.,llolidays,call at 15-AL _ .11.0EDEt'S.130O48,f0B..E.
it 0 A S SO'GrAsT /0
Importiq diatatostracement

ff) all persons acted with Salmi Diseases, such asT Spermatorrhe4mitialWeakneits,lmpoiencePottor-
rhonOleet,Syphilioe TiceofOnanism.or Seff-Ab awoke.The 'Toward Asttion, in view of the awful destruc-tion of human life, ied by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions practised it, the unfortunate victims of suchdisease's by Qiintk9iYe

worthy thektons'ufillig Sur-geon, as a Charitabki of their name, to giveMedical Advice Graso all persons thus afflicted, whoapply by letter, with:lacription of their condition, (age,occupation, habits ofl&c..) and in all cases of extremepoverty and andbrineitrizish Aftdicfnesfreeolcharge.The Howard associat is a benevolent Institution, es-
for therelief of the sicktablished by special emEnont,'and distressed, afflictedh ,-Virulent andEpidemic Dis-eases." Ithas now a altos of means, which. the Direc-

tors have voted to expels advertising the.above notice.It is needless to add thtne Association commands the
highest Medicalskill ofto and will furniSh the mostapproved modern treattri?
• ,Just Published, by theieciation, a Report on Sperniaterihrea, or Seminal

}d other
the vice of Onanism,Masturbationor Self-Abuuother diseases of the Sex-14'-rurgeon;whiclitvill be sentibiyal m°ar tga il,:n(isnb aystc halec er esni v de‘free of charge: on the re-

ceipt of two stampsfor pos

117iNglantTSal:r teinat PblbakdiitaAwdadrrteisAs,sDsocr.iGattOn.,RN.oC.A2' Surgeon.
pbia, Pm Ivy order of the era.g•ZRA• HARTWELL, .'rest.'e4F:b.l"...AntcurLD,,,i-Pery.

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws

SUFFER NOT!
rn EN

CURE- IS: GUARANTEED
IN ALL, STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse, Nervpus Debility, Strictures, Clouts, Grey-el, Diapales, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

. Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,Piiins in the Bones
end AriklMt, disea.sesofthe Lamm, Threat, Nose and
Eyesolleers upon the Batty or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St. -rites' Dance, and all Dts-
caSes arising from a derangeitient ofthe Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trentblng.T.;Ws 'dr iljemorr,
Loss ofPower, General Weakness, Dimness of VisltAiwith peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, T.a.Sii Of

Sight,Wakeffflffess, Dyspepzsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions
upon the Pace; Pain in the. Back and Dead, Female Ir-
regularities and 'allimproper discharges from both sexes.
It matters=firma what Callee the ditease originated,
however long standing or obstEnate the cake, RECOVERY
sS.CEill'Alif, and in a shortite Dine than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skillofeminent physicians andre-
sisted all their means attire. ,The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years ofpractice. E
have rescued fromthe Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, In the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,
had been given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under micare, a perfect and most speedy
cure. SecretDiseases are the greatest enemies tohealth,
as they are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-
man fancily. As a permanent cure is scarcely eirer 't.'€fee*, a majority ofthe cases fallhig into the hands of
Mompetent persons, who not only fait to cure the did-
Vases but ruin the Constitution, fillingthe system withmercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

Butshould the disease and the treatment not. cause
death speedily and the -victim marries,-the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of lifecorrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, 'fetter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailingupon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to en early grave.gt-ELF ABUSE is-another formidable enemy to health,
for nOthing•else in the dread catalogue of human diem-
ses causes so destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its tholfsandWofY.ctlMS hough a few years of suf-
fering down to an unftthel'i: grave. It destroys the Nor-
TOMS System, rapidly, wastes away the-energies- of life,
causes mental derarigenient, -Pretrents the proper devel-
opment of the:system, ilisqualiftei for manage, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves-the suf.
fercr wrecked inbody or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and a. train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence I assure the =fortu-
nate victims of Self Abuse thata permanent and speedy
cure canbe effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients can be restored to robust, vig-
orous health. ,

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of Patent
Rt Medicines, for there are somanyingenious snares in then t columns of the publicprints to catch androb the unwary

sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vilecompounds ofquack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrumsvended as .ftPatent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many of the , se-celled Patent
Medicines, and find that nearly alt of them contain Cor-
soli°. Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions ofmercury anda deadly poison, which. instead of
earing the disease, disables the system for life.

Three-fourths oftbipatertt nostrums now in--use are
put upby unprincipled and ignorantpersons who do not
understand even the alphabet of the. Manaus. Menica,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, having one object only in view, end that to
make money regardless of consequences.

irregularities and all, dleMises of males acid females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
stactiee, and, sanctioned by. thousands of the meet re-
:meltable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to

, iay part of the United States or Canadas, by patients
zuI municatingtheir symptoms by letter. Business cur-
pondence Strictly confidential. Address

' dt. SthIIiiIIiAVILLS,JJ. D.',
*....1131Filbert: Pt.,.Old No: 100,3 bid=twelfth,

rutzsztsiAlu. . •t
.

vTy S, Ml—March IS, 1857.

/ALL and examine IVA : . ytoways stock of
ingelsavi-here.Tiolidny Books beforepu

The Gold plate.
The item Ilirk illastraterl .ty datePrue,

iniNE of the largestand best .ry papereof the day.LJ - An imperial quarto. coat: , eiwht pages,orfortycolumns of choice rending m ',,,,,1•w0ek.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION T 'GUARS A YEAR;

erAnd a Gift will be presented t
,1 enbser

dlately on the receipt of the sub on money.ibipurio-
Each sub-Nl:Thu will be entitl.e a gift worth from

,31. to $500,00 In
TO CLTID '

3 Copies for 1 year, . 0,00
10 II

• 15,00READ TUE LIST 0 Ts.1 Package containing suo, In Gold.10 Gold Patent Lever English mi -Clwed Watches -00 Elm:h.
in f 4 a

" Gold Watches, 0
100
500 Ladies " "

100 Silver Ranting Cased Tratel '

&on . " Watches 1
500 Gold Testand Guard and Yob

Chains 1
5000 Gold Lockets ,

9
Gold Rings—Ear Drops--Broachei
llrettet Plits—Etrls-=-Curf Pins

\trSteele) Matas, d'e-., dc., it .h.
manes., theImmediately on receipt of the subset'
leieriptionsubscriber's name will be entered alma

book, opposite&number, and the gittdl ding wi th
' hill' *keel bythat numberovill be forwarded to

mail 4r express, postpaid. ........ e '
Address BECKET & COMPAST, hers,43 and 49 Moffat's-Bulletin ~ York.

Specimen Copies sent free..
gsci Bills of all the Banks `takenthat

the States from whence they are sent. 1., sr t Tstr. ,ins
are also receired. Dee.l._st.l.
.. f

0 Eris IS the place to iiiiWAiIL2&desirableil.EDOlßT BOOKS for the lisome

tEll

lielmbold's Genuine Prep
Highly Concentrated Cornpoun;

Extract Rocha.
Fur diseases of the Bladder, Kidney's, Grave

Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret disease:
male Complaints, and all diseases •o

the Sexual Organs,
Arising from Exeesses and Imprudent:les in Bre
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladd.
neys, or Sexual Organs, xvhother existing in

Male or Female,
From whatever cause they mayhave original,

toad no Matter of How Long Stand
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, an

Bloom to--the Puni,l Meek.
Joy to the Afflicted::

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sulresort, and ten
ull the symptoms, among which CAA be found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Lom of Munoz,Ity of Breathing, 'en-
oral Weakness, Vector of Dis-

' case, Weak Nerves, Trembling, UMW-
ful Horrorof Death, NightSweets, ColdFeet,

Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the 'Muscular System, often Ettormot

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Ilot Hands,
Flnsliness of the itri"ly, Dryness of the skin,

Pallal Lk/Otte:name and Erliptio3's nu
the Face, Pain in the Back, lieu-

viness of the E)clide, Fre-
quently Black spots

Flying before
the Eyes,

with Teiiiberary suffusion and Loss of eight; Want of
*Mention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror
of Society. Nothing is more desirable to auch Pa-

Manta than solitude, and Nothing they mote
lilted for Fear of Themselves no Re-

pose ofmanner, no earnestness, iie
Speculation, but a hurried

transition from one
question to611.

other.
These symptoms if allowed to go on—whla this med-

'

!eine invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Power,

Fatuity, andEPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the pa-
tient may expire. Who can say that these excesses arto

"

not frequently followed by those direful discusses—lN-
SANITY AND CONSUMPTION I Timrecords of the In-

sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
"

„'",

Han, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions. '
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibitionap-

'

pears. The Countenance is actually Sodden and gift. 4
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it; should pila sounder the voice occur, it is rarely articulate. •

"With woeful measures wan despair
Lo,w sullen sounds his griefbeguiled." I ;

Debility Is West terrible I and hue brought thousands • I
upon thousand to untimely gravee, thusblastingthe am- ~,

Mien of many noble youths. It canbe cured by theuse
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY !

If you are suffering with ,my of the above distressing

ailments, the FLUID PATRACT DI:CII0 will cure you.

Try it and he convinced of its efficacy.
'Beware ofQuark Nostrums and Quack Doctors,

who falsely boast of abilities and referuncto. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering. Money,

and Exposure, by sending or culling for a bottle of thia
Popularandspeciflc llemedy.

It allays all pain and Inflammation, isperfectly pleas-

ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in itsaction.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according to the Ruled of Pharmacy

rind Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in Its combination. See
Professor Dewoos' Valuable Works on the practice of _,

Physic, and most of theante standard Works of Medicine.

teliiiA_11111111111.4:0 ht

Ono hundred dollars will he paid tirany Vhytfician who aII

can prove that the medicine seer injured a patient; and
"the
the

the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of front one week to

teen years standing have been effected. The mass of On

Voluntary Teethuouy in possession of the Proprietor, kt,

vouching its virtues end curative powers, is immense, Mel

embracing names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME.
ilea
Met

100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and not a single instance of a failurehas been reported! !I'd'"x

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, 11. T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say, that hiepreparation contains

no Narcotic, Mercury, or lajurioua Drug, but are purely

Vegetable: ILT. lIELMBOLD,sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and outs:7l6dd beforeme

her, ISE+ WM• P.
BARDIIIIIB, Aldernum.

Price 4 per Bottle, or sixfor 06,1)e.
livered to any Address,

Accompanied byreliable and responsible Certificates from
Irofessors of Medical Colleges,Clergymen and others.

Prepared and eold by 11. T. lIELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila.

To be had of Dr. GeorgeRoss, D= S. Ind of
allDrugglsts and Dealers throughout the Quad Btatest
"Conadis and Diltieh Provlneer. '

.EETVARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Askfor Helmbold's—take'nb fr.

"Cures Guaraniteed.
_Dee. 4,1867.-Iy.

It 11.f' b anon . 44'N • e". • 3 •
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Bargains Bargains
Cobb 'bought at Sheriff'sAT AND BELOW Cog' !

TM subscriber would respectfully inform the citizensof Lebanon and vicinity, that betas purchased, atSheriff's Sale, the Gntire stock of
-Dll Veacti, Gi4iteFies,t2ueensware,late of J. NI. Pfleger k Brother'ata very low -price. liewill retall the stock cheaper than any Goods have everbeen sold heretofore in Lebanon for the purpose of ekes-log out the concern. The opportianity is a good one,andshould now be embraced by itirdetirocrs Of "Strying heapGoods for the coining winter. The stock Is a full one—-complete in all Its departments.

Arit'alve us a call and see our burp:Ms.Lebanon, 0ct.14, '57. (MOROI!: PFLEGER.

ALTZ & ROEDEL have just reeeiml a large:up
sortmeht of NEW BOOKS.

horse'sIndianRoot Pills
lORSE.th• inventor of Mont,c's 'Notts Roar Pr 3.1.6
. spent the greater part of his llfo in traveling,

, 'lotted Europa, Asia, and Africa, as well rut North
—has spent three years among the Indiona ofour
lountry—lt was in thisway that the Indian Root
.• &qt. discovered. Dr. Morse was thq first lean
;,It the fact that all Omensarise from hnpurity

d—thatour strongth, health and liN depended.
[MI finid.
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'AI thus causing all pains, sickness and distress
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TtlE BRIDE OF AN EVENING.
DT EMMA D. F. NT. eorrasvortn

CHAPTER I. -

Toe AsrnoLOG Ws mannievtos.
Rending, a few neekssince,One of De Quincey'spapers—"Three Memorable '.Murders,"—recalled'IMing mind the strange cirministanees of'One of the

most tay.tferiu'ifs 'ddiheitieAra nuts that.ever tax-
ed the ingenuity of tuan,l-Or required the tight of

.time to develop. .

I The locality of our story lies amid ono -of the
wildest and most picturesque regions of the Old
Dominion, where the head Wafers d'f the Rappa-

( hannock wash the base of- the liltteRidge.
I The precise spot-,--Crosslandis a sublime and
beautiful scene, where two forest-crowned ranges
of mountains cross tech other:atoblique angles.1 At the intersecting 'Mint of these ridges nestles
a little hamlet, named, from its elevated position,
Altamon t.

At the period at which or Story Opens the four
I estates, in the four angles of the irregular moun-
I tain cross, were ownedas foup, m,The eastern farm, calledPhadmont, was ace life

property ofMadame Aadol.lylii yirghdati lady of
the old school.

The western.and niest4gualite 'estate was theinheritance ofIluktoreXanitn'- orphan--heiress„
grand-daughter and Wrirdif44l4ame

The nothern and smallest one, dialed, from be-
ing the deepest Vale of the fourdlawel Role—-
was the property ofold noel HaWe, a widower of-

I gloomy temper, parsimonm.s habits, and almost
fabulous wealth.

I The southern foriii—named; froth the'extrava-
gent cost of the.elegaiit mansion -house, elaborate
out-buildliAgs, and highly ornamented grounds,
which had absorbed the means of the late &Amer,
"Farquier's Folly"—was the heavenly mortgaged
patrimony of-GodfreS, Duhinie,thegrand
sou of Hugh Rawe, anti now a young aspirant for'
legal honors at; the University ofVirginia.

But little benefit to the heir was to be hoped
from the inheritance of his father's burthenedproperty. In the first place, old Hugh' Halve' had
bought up in his own name all the claims against
the estate oflarquier's Folly—doubtlesS' to Pre-

; vent a foreclosure, and to save the property fur
his grandson.

Bat, unhapVfy, 'Godfrey had mortally offended
the 'despotic old man by declining an agricultur-
al life, and persisting in the study of is profession

I —a course that had resulted in his own disiniteri.
tance.

To make this punishment mere bitter to hisgrandson, the Old man had taken into favor his
imPlieiv, Dr. Henry HaWe, whom he had. estab7
Belted near hinietlf Farquier's Folly.'At this time; the disinherited heir, having fin-
ished a term at the University; had come down to
spend a part ofhis vacation in his native

Itwas_ upon the Satnrday evening ofrts arriv-al that he found the little hotel, and, .indeed, the
whole village of Altatuont, in ,a great state of ex-
citement; from the:fact that the celebrated heir-
ess, Miss Honore Paula, bad just etopped there,.and passed through on:her way home.

Those who bad been so happy as to each e
glimpse ofher face, vied with each other in praiseof her many charms, while those who had hot,
listened with.eagerness, and lookedforward to in-
detnnifying themselves,by seeing 'e'er at church
the nett Morning.

The next day,GodfreyDulanic attended church,where he sa w and fell in love with the most beau-
tiful and intellectual-looking girl be had ever be-
held. Front the cheapness and simplicity of her
attire, he supposed her to he some poor dependent
ofMadame Auderlytc, in Whose pew.she sat.—
Godfrey wasumunlctely captivated, and he resell--ed at once to wooi and, if possible, win this love-

I being for his wire,-poor girl though she was.—
lie was glad she was poor, because she could for
that reason be-more easily won. But on accom-
panying Mr.7.Pilloughby, the-Clergyman, and hie.
brother-in-law, Ernest Heine, home after church,whq was his twonishinent and dismay at beingintroduced to,,the supposed "poor girl," whom he

found. to be:no other that the eelebieleti_MlSS
Honore Patile'; the greatest heireSs and:hen% as
well as the best and noblestgirl, in the State ofVirginia.' She greeted hint cordially, raid in a
few minutes the company were busily engaged in
conversation. The topic of„"eapital punishment"
having been started, Godfrey turned to Honors,and said :

"I take an especial personal interest in having
capitalpunishment abolished—Mies Paulo,dt,you
believe in astrology ?"

Honors started, fixed her. eyes intently :upon
the questioner, and then Withdrakving them an-
swered— ,

*b3 did you ask me if I likilieve in astro-
logy?"

,-Beea'aSe, Miss Panic, I was about to relate for
your amusement a prediction that was made con-
cerning myself, by aprofessor of that black art."

"A predietithr," iikelaimed Mrs. Willoughby
drawing near, with eager interest.

Yee madam," replied Mr. Dulanie
"a prediction which, if.I believed, wouldcertain-
ly dispose me to favor 'the abolishment of the
death penalty. Three years since, while
sojourning for a short time in the city :ef litelt-
monil,,ou my tdy to the tin;versity.lchanced to
hear of the Egyptian Dervie, Achbad, who was
at that time creating quite a sensation in. the city
His wonderful reputation iras'the theme ofevery
tongue.

"Idleness and curiosity combined to lead too to
his rooms. Ile required a night to east my hero-
'scope. He dethanded, and I ga.Vb him, the day.
and hour of my birth, and then I took leave,with
the promise to return in the morning. The next
day I went—"

"Well ?" questioned Honors, eat-neatly.
"My heiroseope WWI a lionnou-scope indeed ! It

predicted for me—a short and.stormy, life, and a
sharp and sudden death."

'Good Heaven ! But—the detuils?"
"It prophesied tour remarkable events; 11(0 first

of which has already come to pass." •
"And that was—?"
"The loss of my patrimenial estate?"
"Singular coincidence!" interrupted Mr: lYil-

loughby, us he arose and joined his Wife andbrother-in:hal- at the other end of the room. '
"I thought so when the prophecy was fulfilled,"

replied Godfrey.
"And thvother three events ?" softly inquired

Honors.
"The other three events, if they follow ns pre-

dicted must happen within the next two yews, or
before I reach my twenty-fifth nnniversnry.—The
first of these is to be tho unexpected inherit:thee
of vast wealth."

Upon hearing this, a bright sin ileplayed around
the lips of Honore, and biurishcd the clouds trout
her brow. tile waited a few minutes for him-to
proceed, but finding that he continued silent, she
said—,

"Well, Mr. Datanie, go on! what was the third
predicted event ?"

' "Do you command me to inform you?"
"No, sir; I bow ymi, of your courtesy, to do so."
"Very well," lie Enid, dropping his voice to a

low undertone, "It was to be my marriage with
the woman I should worship."

A deep vivid blush supplattttid the bright smile
that quivered over llonora's variable face. There
was a pause, broken at length by her voice,as she
gently inquired—-

" And the fourth ?"

Tho answer came reluctantly, and in tones so
low as to moot only her ear..

"The fourth prediction was that before my twen-
ty fifth birth-day I shouldperish on the scaffold."

A loii cry broke from the lips of honors as her
hoods flow up and covered her face. After:. min-
ute or two she dropped them, and looking him
steadily ih the face, said with quiet firmness—-

"You doubtioes wonder at may emotion. Now
hear me. On the autumn following summer in
which that prediction was made•to you, I wns ih

• my grandmother, and with Mrs.
ho was then Miss Heine. Curios-
:berooms of the Egyptian, who was
in that city. And after twine ouch

t ho had used in your cane, ho mat
and read -my future. It was this,
twentioth'birthday, I shonld be a
a wife, for that thefatal form of

pee between the nuptial benediction
chamber. Such were the wor.ds of

She spite with a solemnity that;hallow every other feeling.

CHAPTER 11.
RE STEIL'S CIRCLE

` D aw ."

, Honorn informed her graudmoth•
iderly, ofGodfrey's presence in the
and the old lady sent her onlyit Sheraton'to fetal him tb Pied-
v accepted the invitation: On his
Id that Gen. Sterne, the governor
A, and his'son, had Just taken up
for several days, With 2134ame AU,
old lady, in hirhonor, atonce sent
it .lion to-same of the neighbors to
‘veismg.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1858.
When tea was over, the company adjourned to

the drawing-room, where, soon hiter the guests
invited for the evening join'id. them.

First came Father O'Lonherty, the parish priestofSt.Andrew's Church, at Crossland.
The next arrivals were Mr. and Mrs. Willough-by, and Mr. Hein.
Immediately after them came Dr. and Mrs.

Henry, llawe—the doctor,. a man of great fashion
and elegance, the lady, a delicate, pensive woman
with a sort otsad, moonlight face, beaming softlyout between her fleecy locks ofjet. . .

And, last ofall, to the astoniahment of every-
body, dine old Hugh ilitwe,y.bOliad been invit-
ed as a matter ofcourtesy, and was-not in theleast
degree expected to make his appearance.

lie came not alone. On his ling he brought a
young girl, tin ivited, butwhom, with grave.cour.
tesy, ho presented to his besteas as Agnes Darke,
the daughter of a deceased friend, and now his
ward, who ,heel arrived only that morning, and
Whom, presuming 'on Madam ,Auderly's well-
known kindness, he had ventured to present toher.

Madame Anderly, a. reader offuees, was certain•
ly iittraeted towards herand, after a little talk,_
that confirmed her first fitvorable impressions,she.
leek the hand-of the orphan girl„aud conducted
her-. to the group former by the Misses Auderly,
Mr. Hilts,. Honora.Paulo.Under the;attiiPieeS.:of'.MigaAnse AndorlY, theywerejust about fo:folin what shee-milled a Sybil's'Circle', 'for. ivbich purpose; Messrs. Heine and
Sterile were dispatched to brini forward a round
table. lass Rose went to a cabinet to seek the
"Sybil's Leaves," which she prisently produced.All then seated themselves around the table.

A dead silencereignek. Rose shelled the cards
three(' them with their frees down, and then,. ad-
dressing her 'right hand neighbor, Mr. Sterile, in
a low voice, she deniantled:—.

What would yuu with the Sybil?"
"I Would know the future partner of 123 y life,"

Wl* the formal ausWer.

• The young man bositatedlor a while, smiled,
and rejecting all those cards that were nearest
himself; put his hand-wider the pack, and with:-dia.* the lonfest one.

"Read he said, extending the card td the
Sybil.

"Ilear!" alfe exclaimed..widoW, hodulfOl aS fight,
hWyour lot to wed—-

': :Witha riehljointuro, which shall pourits-htessingii on your head."' '
There was wgetererclappinwor hands andidnkfle.

of laughter. "
It Was now, Miss .7e7sie's turn to test her fate.

Being a young lady, she would not put the Epos-
tidn in the usual form, but metrelyinquired what
should be her figure fate. The answer drawn

"it.dandle foals and thronioe sni4l bcor:'
a reply that nearly extinguished Miss 'Jessie for,
the craning. . . .

"I deeler-e, if here is not h ITV& T" ec
clamed the liVely Lily, as We, ota miser sauntered
deliberately to the table, and stood Woking with
indolent curiosi y upon the game -of the young
people. "Come,.Mr..flaVve .! I declared you hall
have your forteHe told"!"-

"Well, well—the commands ofyoung ladies arenot to be disobeyed," replied the old madgailan t-
ly, as 'he extended his hand. and.drew a card,
which he passed to the Sybil.

Amid a, profound silence, and in a solemn voice
she read— •

•'Thyfate looms fon ofhorror! .From false friendr,
Nearat bend, perdition threatens 'Weal—

A fearful sign stands in thyboase ofWed—
An enemy—a' fiend hirks close behind

The redinnee of thy planet.:—Oh, be warned."
f‘Pshew ! what serious mockery !" exclamed the

old man, scornfully, as' he turned away, and gare'.place to his nephew, who had all the while been
posted behind him, peeping over his shoulder.,"Will you permit me to test myfortune?" inquir-
ed the "fascinating" Dr. utc:

•fAnd 'what would mOu With the Sybil?" was
the response.

"I-would know thefuture."
"

"Dings.!' said thea tone of assumed
steinnesr. '

Smiling his gieatful but 'nest sin inter smile, the
doctor dreiv a card, _and passed it to the reader.

"Fleur!" said the latter, lifting the tablet offate
and reading--

=, .14-now the !--thou fairest the soletnn night!
-With her piureiugstars and her deep winds' might:
There's a tome in her voice thou fain wouldat shun,
For it asks what the secret soul hath done!
And thou!—there's a weight on thine!—away!—

Back to thy home and pray. "

'Look ! I declare how pale the doctor has grown
exclamed the flippant Jessie: ‘l,one would really'think to look at him, that deep remorse for
some enacted crime preyed on him."

"Nonsense! Juggloryr said tho latter; turningaway to conceal his agitation.
The eyes of Itonora Paulo folioived him withthe deepest interest--therewas that upon his brow

that sho had never seen before.
The neat in turn was Agnes. Turning to her,

Rosa said.
"Whet seek you in the magieeirele, lady ?"

My destiny;" answered the luscious tones.
"In robe the knowledge!"
Agnes drew a tablet, and :pisSad it, as usual, to:

the Sybil, :who read—-
"'Oh, ask 'nonot to speck thy rate!

01i, teitilit me not to toll .
The deem shall' make thee desolate,. ._

She wrong thou mayst not quell !Away! Away t—foe death evmdd be'
Fmen as a mem;unto thee!" '

Agnes shuddered, and covered htr Thee with her
bands. - ' ,

'Put up the tablets'. they arc gib:iving fatal!"
said Rose.

"-Not Ibr Abe world !--now that each Whrd id
fate ! There is a cobble yet to be dispoie'd !

Mies Patilei draw near!" said Mr. 'lane.-
The.cheek of lionora Paule changed; yet. striv-

ing with a feeling that she felt to be unworthy,-
she smiled; iMiched forth her hand, drew a tablet,
and passed it to the Sybil , who, in an effective
voice, read—

'"Buthaw is this ? A dream is on my soul!
I see a bride—all crowned with flowers; and smiling,
As In delighteu visions on the brink
Ufa droed chasm—and thouart she?'" .
Honors, heard in . Silence, remembering tho

strange corresmindence of tiltifib.' lines, with the
prediction of the astrologer, made long 'go,
4,a,yoring to convince herself that it was mere
coincidence, and vainly , trying to subdue the fore
bodinl• of her heart. .

"Mr. Dulane I" said Dose; shuffling the tablets,
and passing thorn to him.

He drew a wird, and returned it -.o bs perused.
The took it, and thri.l of superstitious

terror shook her frame as She re%&.••,
—"Tistrrsee and ill,

' And shameful death are near!'"
An irrepressible low cry broke from the pallid

lips Honer:L. "Throw up the cards!" she said:
"It is wicked. this tamPeritig ivith Um mysteries
e!. the future !"

The above is the comMencement of Mrs.' South-
worth's great story, which is now .being publish-

-Ico in the New York Ledger. We.give ttiii sett.
sample; but it is tidy the beginning of this:most
interesting, fascinating, andbeautiftil tale—the
balance, or continuation of it, can only he found
in the New York.Ledger, the great :amity paper,.I flit Which the mostpopulaFivritere in the country

fcdlitribute. ' and which 'can' be found at all the
1 stores thrtilighont the city and country, wham Pa-f pers are sold. Rercietnber and ask for the New1 York Ledger of debut:try 16, anti in it you will get
the continuation of ;he story from where it leavesI off hero. If youcannot geta copy from anynews1 office, the phlitishor of the Ledger will mail you

; a copy on'the receipt of five cents.
The Ledger is mailed, to subscribers, at.s2 ascar, or two copies for $3. Address your -letters

to ebert Bonner,:publisher, 44 Anti.Street, NewYork. It is the handsomest and best family pa-
;, per. in the country, elegantly Mustrated,und emu:notarized by ft. itsgh moral tone. . . ',.:.

The story is, ofitself alone, worth the price of
the Ledger, To Peruse the history of the lovely.
heroine, Miss Paule—how she came to bo a bride

.for only an evening, and nll the strange end ab-sorbing particulars connected therewith, will bo a
treat for all wise take the trOuld6 to gilt the'
Ledge., . ' '

, • Her 'smile so soft, her,heart. solind,
Her voice for pity's tones so fit. . -

All speak her woman;—but har mind
Lifts her where herds and sagassit.

ma. An acquaintance of Sir Thomas 'Mom,
baying taken great pains in writinga Ifook,which
he intended to publish, brmitht, it to Sir Thomas
for his opinion. Sir Sir Thothas,havinglooked itover, and finding it a foolish,tritiiiikiiiirformanee,told'the writer, with a grave face, that it,would
be worth more if it was in verse. The man, upon
this, took ithome, and sat about •,-,,1111-:+1 into
verse. When .he bad finished iA-7,=n ed it
'again to Sir Thomas, who, harm.'7+l'7** ver,,
• said to bia: "Ay, marry, it is • r ...+% • fing ;,
it is nowrhyrie, but before it wa, i ttre I
nor reason." -+Y374..+,_R++,,ie+-04,!`,. •

. BULL'S
RECTO lOISTIJRA3FOR PILES, 'rETTgR, RINGWORM

AVD for any Eruption, or Excoriation of the Skin,whether on the head, face, arms or other, parta.ofthe body. Old ulcers or sores, and pimples on the'face,may be speedily cured by the Itse.of the Reato Misters.To those especially thatare suffering from the riles, weoffer a sure remedy.

Prom 11ev. Mr. Enterline, Pastor German Church, Cor.Conway and Sharp streets;
For the benefit of the afflicted, I feel ita duty to statewhat hbleseingit medicine. known by. the name of Egstrri

Mistrint," has been URIC.. 7. have been afflictedwith the Piles for,eight'years, during'whichtime I triedmy own remedies, asa practitioner, and many 'others,but without success. Having heard of Mr. hull's PiloRemedy, Itried it ; and though Itused but one half-bot-
tle, I can say that lam perfectly cured. I also used itin a violent case of Totter,which extended overthe wholebody,and in loss than two weeks it disappeared, and
the skin became clean and smooth,. I.strictly adhered tothe directions. SA.MIIFIL ENTERI.IbibI.

Sold, Whohmaplind MAMA. by b. S. Reber, Druggist,Lebanon, Pa., side agent for LebatOn cooky.netl2l, .7 .1807.-ly.

WHOLE NO. 447.

RICHARD HOFFMAN
A TALE OF LOVE AND 1A:TRIBOTION

Rachel Dent to el aaughter of ono of
the richest nierchiiiitS of'Loudon, having married
George Roffman; one,of her father's cler./s, dur-
ing the old man's absence in India, he on his re-
turn aid .disaarged George.—
The latterbeing overWh'elmed by disappointment,
took to drink, and in a few years beeame a habit-
ual drunkard ; his: wife supporting herself. and
two chi.drett—Riahard,.,noiv a fine boy in his
thirteenth year, Wnd-garr,'l, , iireet child of six
by selling, One afty- 4nother, :the revenants ofher"
0: co dostlY Wierb,he'saill jewelry.

Oft -the lest day of -December of, the-year ix
widen our story opens,- Rachel was .witmout food,
light or lire, and that;very day the rent must be
paid.

Little Marywas indaniintlfur brand,and crying
with cold: *-;

The drunkenfather eat the dram-shop. -
The agonized mot her,had bukoue more Antic' t.

of value left--a...kicket 'coutaiiing a lock of her
father's h. ir. lidhaci;Doped to he able' to 'save
this, the inVt Moine:Au of=her once liaptly home.
But Ifok,Y!S•erics for rood she
seized tho loeket,,,rWed-to pawnyroker's, oh-taineil'afew sliillidriki:ipu:+,* Om. amenntyf -the
rent and with' therealfilirM4rlitli'.o.llo brearitil
milk for het' childrenfand thiliFset out,with them,
to visit the old confidential eleA of her father,
Peter 'Mangle's, who had ever been-kind to her, to
eisnsolt him a non tsending Richwrdaway from thecon'tlininating influences with which he was stir-
rounded.

An returning hgth Tide •.n New Yiskr -87eve from
her frnitlas visit. for the old_ clerk Was not at
home, Rachel disCovered tha-. 'her "husband' had

.beets home and stolen ,the suni'sher hnd put by for
the rent from the place where she had concealed
it, and gone off again to "The. Crown and Meg;pie" tavern to waste it. in drunkenness, :Attie
Mary, chilled and hungry, hegeff to cry for food,and the suffering mother, in hopes of regaining a
portion of the ibeiney taken brher hustiandiisetout with her Children to the.haunt of vice synith-
cr George Ilefinsrus ba4 gone.

There Wes a great crowd at the bar it "The
Crown tv.sT Magpie:" The' landhaaty---a. Anat.
vulgar,looking woman, vitt, red iiishons'iw her
eap, a profwion of false curia, a heavy gold chain
round her neck, and numerous rings on her fat
lingers-was busily engaged pouring out gin
for her ells tamers; the regular ones • she was
treating—Par it must net be faltOtten that it sviisNew Year's eve. 4

Such Was the Fe cue, of riee and disdpation
which [net the eyd and Sickened the heart Of Ra-
chel when, with little Mary in her arins, and pro-
tected by the presence of her on; she ventured
into the house.
. Mr. Hoffman here?". she inquired, faintly%/1/V4i-within had o 6U.repeated several iiincs
before slit, could get an ans-rier.

"Can't tel thenames ofany of my customers,"
rep:ied the nitres of ''The Crown and Magpie,"
snappishly.

"Perhaps yoet 111 oblige Me by ascot la Ming."
"Too busy, ma'am! hut water, Sally ! Three

And eight pence, sir. Ifulf-and-hulfßireelly !
"You can't go in there!" shouted- the landlady,

us Rachel 'was snaking her way towards the Tay-
lor. "Kline is a respeetadle hOuse'L I aldoW no
females beyond the bar."

"But I am Mr. Roffman's wife.
. "So they, all 4a11,7 answered the woman, with a

''Weer. .

There wes'a meekiug. laugh from the
crowd of half drunken irretehes standing near.—The eyes of Richard ,Hushed aegrilf; - but the
voice, more, the imploring. Jouk of his
mother resollined him.'

"Lot us return home," shP said in n cleSpairingtone. '•l'' feel faint and Bick nt htart."- .
And leaning on thearm ofher NOll, the unhap-IV wife, tottered rather thtin walked from the

The keen,.'frosty air partially `restored her
strength-and Rachel proceeded with Ithr children

; tilt she yeached the th-;rouglifare iond!ng throughSt. Marv'aret's church yard towards the Almonry,when aft:nt moan fromMary, whom she stillcarried in her items, arrested her steps. She plite-el her hand under the thin faded shawl which
i covered her; the child was cold as ice, and shiv-
ering, as if seized will an ague

"She is dying!" groaned the terror strieken pa-
' rent—"dying for' the want of food !"

The heart of her horeould e:. are no more—it
was breaking. The cup of misery and endurance
had been filled, to overflowing. His brain was onI 6e—tears could not quench it. ,

"Take her Home mother!" he c led—"t:l. herhome ! never fear but I Will birng you food!---
I Mary shan't die ! I'll beg—beg," Ito added;"anything to sail) her!"

"Richard ! Richard:! do not lcivie ! shriek-
-ed his 'irron int]: narotit. "Let me notrose bothmy children ! if ye.] hive your mother; retina—-
! for pitys sake return !"

The appeal came too late. Iler .sen, stung,maddened beyond anduranee by the sufferings of
those so dear to him, had broken from her feeble.grasp, darted doirn the thoroughfare, and was al-
ready beyond the reach of her VViee:. . .

.Rachel clung to the railings of the churchyardfor sapport, till a second mail; still faii=ter thanthe first, sent apang through het. maternal breast."She must not die in the street!" murmured
Rachel, "Home—home!if I have strength to—"Oh, God!" she cried. with a sudden buret of
anguish, "in't4et hoys Shield him from crime;guardlint ii:gainSt vices and the hideous, snares-which in a thousand fotirtsMesail unfriended yeuth;
or take him," sho added .4‘ilemuly, "takebim in
Thy itiera..'

.

It was n7ChriStiaes praYer wrung from a moth-
er's heart,. uttered in taith; in agony, ;Iva tears;and angels bore it to themerry'sent on high.

Clasping her petjAing child yet closer to her
aching bosom,,,the drunkard's wife hastened toher itrinie.

-AS Richard IfOnion rushed along the street,scarce keening whither he went, and only intent
on the one idea of getting, by some' means; food
for his famished mother and sister, he was hailedby Jack 141ot:dors, an iu3pbsh hcinaintanco wholiveitnearßiehard's home, and'to whom he told
the desperate state -in which he had loft those so'dear to him. Jack listened with much interest,and at once proposed to Richard to help him to
pick the pocket of en old gentleman, who, was
staring into a. window on the opposite side of the
street. Richard refusod with barer'although.Jack urged the necessity ofal once getting some-
thing to save the lifeof his mother and—littlo-31a-ry. Jack t'.en undertook the Ilksiness alone, and
just as he had relioi-cd the old ge.utlemau of his
pocket-book, it policeman sprang"from: a'doorway
to arrest him: hat Jack made good, his escape.—Not; SO 11;01.1p1, 1, who was atonco seized by the
policeman its an accomplice of the escaped plek-

"I run no thief, sir," cried Richard'breaking
fruit this slthitg grasp that held-bint, 4nd throw-
inghituselt at the feat of the old goutictuati, who
had jug,home to the spot, "though poverty andhungqthhiptod to ine beeinuo one. illy mother
altil sister Orestarving."

The future history and trials of this poor boy*ill lde given in the New York.Letiger of January111, which is for sale atall the bookstores and news
offices. -

BLANDER
rnfUrniation given, to warn or caution, is not

slander. But to infuse suspicions, to render some
'one. whom we dislike, ohniisious and contftupti- -
ble in the public estimation, to give a dark hint,
a quertdoits look, or to rohnny one ofttieir, fair
reptitation, or even to stain it, is the bise office of
the slanderer. How often thecomnien conversa-
tion of 'too many "ieseasoned with the-malice of
slander. But when we consider .thatr timse who
posoessjkolonei i!iiheroot:fiorfty are most apt to
vilify other's itshould shut the lips of all who
would,not desire to he thus Judged.

GOING ON 7HE SHARES.—"Boy 'irhero do you
come frtith arid 240* do you Biro ?"

,
"Come"from p.e.n.nvivilny arid live by eating."

'-"Would yo fikO somothiog to.--do?"
"Doit eare,if3aint hard work:"
"Well,boy, itYon like, E will.set you Up in a

business that will prove both pleasant antkprof-itable -to you."
"bifvelthead,'in a lissenen."
“Well, then, you go somewhere and„steal abasket, and go round begging yietuals,.and you nittyktrie hat

' ascertain wll r;i7iimain is-passion-
ate or not, take a nandd

y
y tQtheparlor.
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Wary.
TAKE THE-PAPS

Why don't you take the papers?
They are the "life 'lily delight,'

Except eboitt SlectiA
And theik I reed fur spite.

...:nbseribe, you cannot 'rase a coat—
Why should yed

For cosh thus paid is moneytent
On interest four fold paid.

* • *

Au old itei'v;se-ii,er friend of mine,
While dying.frotn a cough,

Desired to hear the latest nevi,
While ho was going-tiff: ' -

I took thepaper -,autll read,
Of soma new pills ifi

lie boughta box--and Isha dead?
No—heartyas a horse.

I. I knew a printer's detrto'riiii4
Wrecked yiltira scorching foyer,

A9ti?..swoi:o to ply deztdity
di.qtress Serve her.

Neat morning; slie Wit3--ather word—
Divested of her pain,

But did farget to pay her debt, •
Till hiked, do*Vattiiini

"Oars-Jessie, take' these ailsCs wheeli,
On, pay.the printer 1101,

She sputa, she slept, and Gnu -awoke
NVith health upon hat brow.

I•kriew two men (r iaelt alik&
- • 9.5 e'er you Kttti two stumps;
And no phrenologist could find

A difference in their bumps.

Onotonk Uto paPor&r-Pdl4,lWB
itki.o.l..a- than a liing't,;

114,, children all cm read and *rite,
And mil( of man and things.

othtv took nopapera, and
While strollingthrough the wood,

'A tree fell down upon hiantiift,
And killed

liad lA u teen reading of his news,
At home like neighbor

I'llbet a cent that uccidett
Would not hare he him.

Why deletiou take the paper?
Nor from the printer sneak,

Becanse you borrovrur his bti
A Papar every; melt'.

For he who takes the papers,
-1 And pays his bill when,thie,

rt, Canlire in peace with God and h'isn,
And with the printer the.

-N. R

atiocrltan MU,
SAM PATCH

find in au old paper tiro following account
of the last leap of the fatuous and foolhardy .Sain.
Pateh, who lost his life in jumpingover the Gen-
esee Falls at Rochester, Kew York. It will he
remembered that he had before leaped oft the Gen-
esee Palls, and also at Niagara.

His last leap was taken ./3, 182P;
"Dahmtiess he stood open the dizzy height,Aid gazed all fearlessly upon his cold, deepGrave, toad dared to dia."

This singular and presumptuous being has, in-
deed, made his "Zest jump." Friday, (13th inst.,)
at the hour appointed, in harillhilla ithicli had
been previously circulated, headed "Sass's L 6
JUMP,"- the bank of the river on either side below
the falls, for near half a mile, where crowded
with spectators. Sam appeared amid the shouts
and hurrahs of the expectant. assemblage. A
stage has been erected twen ty-fiyo feet higher
than the bank of the precipice, snaking the height
about one hundred and twenty feet, from which
he was to leap. Ire had before jumpedfroth *the
precipiec Withoutiojurk; 'And ittiteiliiiised t6
prove by, xperiment (in his own language) that
"some things can be, done as well as others," as:
eended'the stage, and was again greeted by the
cheers of the: spectators. Sam addressed those
immediately below for a few moments, iu a lan-
guage that seerucil to say he half anticipated Vag
result ofhis rashness. After adjusting his dress;
be bowed to the vast assemblage, first upon the
one side of the unenviable station, then on the
other, mild: leaping off, was for a me-
mos in mid-air, and then engulfed in the abyss
beneath. We stood near where he struck, and, foi-e. moment after he left the stage, heard note word.
Each heart beat'with a dread suspense, and every
eye wasstraisiesl to behold his rising ; but they
saw him not, for the water still engulfed its vie.
tins. At length, when net a wave or sign gavi
further. clew to hope, the half-formedshout of joy
died into breathing murmurs of "lie's dead:"
"Iles gone and in a moment- the vast crowd

kne,ty„ full well its truth, and turned half aside to
conceal the burros that they felt. Thus has Sam
Patch, rliobad 'rashly, but till now uninjured,
sported with the law of nature, given usan exam-
ple that vain and mortal man may not trifle with
bounds prescribed by en omniscient God: The
body liesticit yet been fonnd,—Gera.

~titby do old maids wcar raittons? To keep
the ebaps or.

A SNAKE SWALLOWING A
HORSE

In the pr,ivinec of Gores, Brazil, Dr. Gardner
came to the fezerida of Sape, situated at the feet
of the Sierra do Santa Bride., near the entrance to
a small Valley. Dr. C. remarked that in this
Icy and throughout this province the anacondaat
tains an enormous size, stmetirnes reaching forty
feet in length; the largest he ever saw measured
th:rtY-scven feet, but not alive. It had, bow to-
ken under the fallowing circtimstdiai

"Some weeks before ourarrival at Sape," writes
Dr. G., "the favorite riding horse ofSenor Lego-
rice, which had been, put out to paerture-bot far
from the house, could not be found, although
strict search was Made for it allover the fazenda.
Shc.rtly after this,oneof hisvs-minors,(herdamen,)in going through the woods by therideofit4iiii
stream, saw an enormous sucurja isupostetnio•A*Tie
fork of a tree which hung overthewatergatowas
dragged out to the open country bytkqe.Afees;auct aots 10t111(1 to measly& thirty 3si4ve4a;feet in
length. On openin;t-S.llolm bones of.aborse in
somowhat broken condition; and thellesh in a.
half digested state, the bones

head w
.• . •or theneal. .Fr.rts those oiroum-

stances we concluded thegois'hictawellewed the
bore ontire. .In all kinds of -liialeltittlajnolti
for 'swalloiring is pradigfotis. I. n aeon
013 e not thicker than my<fiumb swdliow Itf7*.
large as tily fist; and,,..Periiii killed, aptt.cle rake
-four feet long, and of ne greatlihishaesa, which
had swallowed not less than thtel large fcor,s.r—
I have lac seen a very B:ender snake that frees
quents the roofs of houst,is, swailowan-enitrebat
throe. timed its `gw
case with 02.Zee smelter Ti;spitderdsi at that prire,,thlitytizitteetr lonx.,o4al).able to swallOW hinci jntr7ctlreily when it is
known,l„yat previous toAcie; thehOts of, the 44414.14 it,
and Vierwitalt-luhriCatee itOlt itilhny.natter,which it has the power of seorotingin its month;


